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From the Archives 

A Reflection from Carolyn [,owers, Executive Director of Falmouth Historical Society 

Although Katharine Lee Bates was bo rn 150 years ago and died in 1929, she dealt with many of 
the issues we still struggle with today. lluough her poetry and journ als, we learn of her beliefs 
and thoughts. She was a pacifist who lived through the C ivil War, the Spanish-America n War 
and Wo rld Wa r I. In her poem "How Long" Katharine asked, 

HolV long shalL bomb and bullet think for hllman brains? 

TIle daughter of a CongregarionaJ minister, she refused ro rake the Christian oath as a con

d ition of advancement to department chair at Wellesley College. In a letter to her mother, 
Katharine wrote: 

f cannot bind my OlVn belieft and f 
do not think it right for II co/lege which 
is established to seek tl'llth, to dictate its 

truth at the outset. 

In response the college trusrees dropped 
that requirement. 

As a chi ld and adult growing up in a pOSt
slavery world, Katharine expressed disap
proval in her w riting of the rreatment of 

the Wampanoag in her native Falmouth 
and of African-Americans she met in her 
travels. As America celebrated the splen
do r of the 1893 Wo rld 's Fa ir in C hicago, 
Katharine drew 3[Ccnrioll to the economic 

depression. In her poetry she also sup
ported app recia tion and preservarion of 
the natural world. Kathari ne inspired other 
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K:lfharine Lee Bates was buried in Falmouth's Oak Grove 
Ccmcrcry in 1929. In 2007 the dircclOrs of the cemetery 

wo men [Q pursue an educarion , o bserving reported , "Hardly a week goes by that our superintcndenr 

that "the class-room was bur the vestibule isn't asked for the location of her grave." Phoro by Janet 

[Q educat io n." She was an independenr- Chalmers. 

minded , rebelJio us ri sk raker. And , despite her struggles, Katharine remained an idealist who 

believed in the best qualities of people in America and around the world . 


